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SULZER ACCOUNT 'JUGGLED,' SAYS BROKER

DEAD IRE
PILED 111
RUINS IF
TOWNS

Three Days' Fight in Mexico
Marked by Slaughter of *Men, Women and \

Children

EAGLE PASS. Tex.. Sept, 30.?Th*
irebel army that has been in flightbe*
jfore the federal troops near Sabine. 7£
Imiles sotith of here, turned on the
pursuers today and routed the 2,000
Huerta soldiers after a terrific en-
counter. The rebels, encouraged by
the arrival of 1,000 men. Inflicted
heavy losses on the federals in tho
surprising rally-

During the last three days the fight-
ing and retreat of the rebels have
been marked by wholesale slaughter

of men, women and sometimes chil-
dren. Refugees arriving here today
reported that in several small towns

which the rebels sacked and burned
bodies were piled high in the streets.

Several million dollars* worth of
mining property was destroyed by the
rebels dynamiting the underground

works and the buildings on the sur-
face. Many inhabitants of the district
have fled to the mountains, where
starvation awaits hundreds of them.

BLAME OIL FIGHT FOR WAR

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 30.?A bitter
fight between the AVaters-Pierce Oil
company and the Lord Cowdry oil,
timber and railroad interests to gain

control of all the Mexican oil output
is now blamed for the continued
revolutions in Mexico. Senor Moheno,
a member of the chamber of deputies,

declared today he would ask congress
to investigate. Moheno thinks the
rank and file of the American people

are not interested in Mexican affairs.
Opposition prevented the introduction
of Representative Reneavors' bill to
prevent the general elections, but it
will probably be introduced later.

Several American citizens have
come to this city to assume their

business activities, convinced that;
their lives are In no danger. 1

Rebels Turn and Crush Huerta Army
DEFENSEDF
GOVERNOR
TORN TO
SHREDS

Executive's Stock Operations
Were Changed From "Spec-

ulative"' to "Loan" Ac-
count, Says Financier

ALBANY. X. V.. Sept. 30.?The
worst blow yet suffered by the de-
fense in the Impeachment trial of
Governor William gulzer was sus-
tained today, when Melville Fuller j
of the brokerage firm of Harris &j
l-'uller admitted under oath that the j
governor's "margin account" was
i hanged on the books of the firm the
Cay after Mr. Sulzer was inaugurated

so It would appear as a loan account
and not as speculative transactions.

This was designed to prevent the j
odium of Wall street gambling from !
attaching to the grtvernor's namo j
Just at the time when he was advo- !
eating stock exchange reforms.

Fuller's testimony was regarded byi
attorneys for the managers as a
crushing blow to the defense. It vir-
tually took away Sulzer's main sup- !
ports, it was said.

In 1912, at the time of
the election. Sulzer. held 500 shares of
Big Four, and 200 shares of American
Smelting and 100 shares of Southern
Pacific, Fuller testified.

Fuller, who is of the brokerage
firm of Harris & Fuller, testified that
Mr. Sulzer's dealings went back to

March. 1910. Mr. Fuller had a truck
load of books and papers to refresh
his memory.

RECORD OK SPEC ICATIONS
In a nutshell, these were the chief

points in tbe broker's testimony:
In March, 1910, Mr. Sulzer bought

100 shares of Big Four stock on mar-
gins at 80. Three months later Harris

& Fuller lent Sulzer $C,OOO on a certifi-
cate for 100 shares of Big Four. Mr.
Sulzer had bought the stock on a 10
point margin, but its decline continued
until it went to 40. Mr. Fuller's firm
advanced the governor $14,012.50 on
the stock, and these advances, coupled

with the decline, wiped out the ac-
count. On July 26 last the governor
had a debit account of $22,664 with
the firm, while his holdings then had
a mean value of $28,800.

Mr. Fuller's testimony was inter-
rupted while Chester C. Piatt, private
secretary to Mr. Sulzer. was called to
the stand to identify a letter written
by the governor on September 5, 1913,

to a "Doctor Brown."
CIBA\ < OVm\CTOR CALLED
Just before Mr. Piatt took the stand

it was learned that a summons had
been sent to former State Democratic
Chairman W. J. Connors in Buffalo,

N. V.. to appear before the court and
testify as to Sulzer's relations with
Hugh J. Reilly. the contractor who

did a great amount of work for the
Cuban government while Mr. Sulzer

was in congress.
In November, 1910. Mr. Fuller said,

when liis testimony was resumed, 200
shares of American Smelting were
bought for Mr. Sulzer.

Prince Sulkowski's
Laundress Deported

NEW YORK,' Sept.' SO.?Mrs.' "Clara
Melcher, former Viennese laundress
who raine to this country to marry

Prince Stanislaus Sulkowski, was de-
ported today on the liner Kron Prinz

Wilhelm as an undesirable alien. Mrs.

Melcher declared that she came to

.America at the requesf of Prince
Stanislaus, but when she arrived she

found he hid already married Miss
Miirit Louise F"reese, a Los Angeles
heiress. Mrs. Melcher tried to have
th< prince arrested as a white slaver
out failed.

Look! Here Is Very
Latest! Astral At-
mosphere Wedding

WASHINGTON, Sept. SO.?

The flrst "astral atmo-

sphere" wedding *iB
take place here thin afternoon,

when Miss Helen Howard Wil-

aon and Thomaw Perry Llppltt

of Porto Rio© will be married

in an atmosphere of shaded

lavender produced by rare
orchids, chiffon gowns and
church decorations.

Mlsa Wilson believes that

astral conditions for her are
beat when surrounded hy her
favorite colors.

Mlsa Wilaon will carry a
bouquet of shaded orchids to

carry out the lavender effect,

and her bridal veil will be
caught with the rare exotica

to replace the conventional or-
ange bloasoms. The brides-
maids . will all wear chiffon

Kowjiß of many different ahadea
of lavender placed over each
otheri their hats will be lav-
ender and they will carry lav-

ender flowers and ribbons.

TARIFF BILL
IN FINAL

DEBATE
Last Discussion of Measure

Takes Place in House 'Today

WASHINGTON*. Sept. 80.?Approval

of everything in the tariff bill as it
now stands, excepting the. tax on cot-

ton futures and the recommitment of
that feature to a new conference with
the senate, was the program set be-
fore the house by Its leaders today.
Democratic leader Underwood had lt
within his power to facilitate action
bj the use of the gag rule, but he
preferred to avoid such -procedure as
far as possible. Republicans insisted
that they be allowed sufficient time
to register a final protest against
democratic tariff revision before the
final rollcall on the measure.

TIME FOR DEBATE FIXED
I'pon the convening of the house

Representative Underwood called up
the conference report on the meas-
ure and a parley followed between
the leaders of the democratic, repub-
lican and bull moose factions regard-
ing the divisions of time for debate.
A unanimous consent agreement was
finally reached providing for a de-
bate of four and a half hours on the
conference rlport, the progressives

being allotted 30 minutes.
Fnderwood went into a detailed ex-

plantation of the conference report,

but made no reference to the possi-
bilities of the bill reducing the cost
of living. He declared that he did
not believe it would work any harm
to American industries.

XO DANGER, SAYS I> DER WOOD
"I don't believe there Is any danger

of this bill working an Injury to the
great producing Interests of this
country," said Underwood. "They
built their business or) a scaffold.
They were surrounded by artificial
conditions. They muat bring their
business to a sound basis. I believe
the great business interests already
have prepared themselves for the new
conditions imposed by this bill, and
there is an era of progress and pros-
perity ahead of us, and if this pros-

perity comes today will mark the end
Of''a ' protective tariff for personal
groed and private interest."

\u25a0 ? Onderwcod-'s colleagues on the dem-
ocratic sjde applauded him wildly.

A.RIM.E SI Rl'l.l*i PROVIDED

Representative Underwood esti-
mated .that under new tariff bill
there will be an ample surplus In the
treasury. The statement shows that
the democratic leaders expect the in-
come tax to produce approximately
$81.000,000 per year. Underwood es-
timates that for the. year 1914 the
revenues under the new bill will ex-
ceed the disbursements by $16,000,000
and that for 1915 the surplus will be
$18,000,000.

COAST CLOSE
MARKED BY

CRIME
Holdups, Robberies, Stab-

bings and Street Rows in
Final Windup

Tiie Barbary coast is dying a glori-

ous death, for holdups, stabbings,

pocket picking and robberies were re-
ported to the police all night long.

Tonight the dance halls have their
last fling, the police commission hav-
ing refused any extension of time or
toleration of evasions of the edict,
which abolishes their prosperity.

"Any effort to sell both soft drinks
and liquor will meet with prompt

revocation of the liquor license," de-
clared President Roche of the police
commission after the executive session
last night. "Soft drinks and dancing
in one part of the house and hard
drinks and no dancing in another part
will not go. The board will be de-
cidedly against any a.ttempt that is
made to evade its ruiings by dance
halls that partition off their regular
bars and sell soft drinks where
dancing goes on.

LICENSES MAY BE REVOKED
"Ifthis is attempted the board will

revoke the liquor licenses imme-
diately. The board has no Jurisdic-
tion over places where dancing is
held and no liquor sold."

Chief White said this morning that
|as the commission had announced
jdancing could continue where soft
jdrinks only were sold, he would raise
no objection himself. "It's all right
as far as I am concerned.'

Miss Mary Fairbrother of the
Women's' Political league asked the
commission last night for a delay Ik
the enforcement of the rules on the
ground that there had not yet been
time to make headway in finding em-
ployment for the dance hall girls.
Roche refused, saying that the delay-

would put the commission in the light
of not being sincere in its resolution.
Miss Fairbrother has announced plans
for a benefit performance for these
women at the Alcazar October 1 8.

MANY PETTY CHIMES
First of the crime series which

started soon after the commission
meeting was the report of John Jor-
dan. 68 Clay street, that he had been
held up at Pacific and Montgomery
streets and $7 and a watch taken.
Then James H. Malone, 334 Crescent
avenue, and Robert McManus, 535
Jackson street, were arrested for at- i
tempted robbery and F. Vilochlco, 1115
Powell street, for assault with a
deadly weapon. According to police
reports Vilochlco stabbed them when
they attempted to hold him up.

When Bessie Adams, dance haU. girl,
started home from Pacific street, four
Chinese insulted her, and Joseph Do-
mingo came to her "fescue. At Jock-
son and Dupont streets. Domingo got

into trouble with the Chinese and
shots were fired. Tom Duck, 21 years
old, and William Arthur, IS years'old,

were running way from the scene
when arrested.

HOI.DCPS GALORE LAST XKiHT
Leo Gonzales, an oiler on a coast

steamer, and Francis Chico were roll-
ing in the gutter at Broadway and
Montgomery street when police saw
them. When the fighters were pulled
apart Gonzales said Chico stole his
watch. As the watch was found in
Chico's possession, Chico was arrested
for grand larceny.

August E. Johnson of 2105 Califor-
nit street reported that $65 had been
taken from his pocket. D. Bertiglia
of 246 Union street reported that ar-
ticles valued at $75 were stolen from
his room.

Passengers Injured;
Hundred in Panic

CHICAGO, / Sept. 30.?Several pas-
sengers were reported Injured when a
coach of a Chicago and Northwestern

suburban train was sideswiped by a
locomotive and overturned a few hun-
dred yards north of the entrance to
the Chicago terminal. More than 100
passengers were panic stricken. Many

were hurt climbing through the win-
dows of the overturned car,

WOMAN AND
MAN SHOT

IN DUEL
Divorcee Mortally Wounds
Former Husband, Who Falls

at Feet of Wife No. 2

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 30.?Hiring an
automobile atid driver, Mrs. F. M. Ivy,
aged 40, of Hollywood, early today-
drove to the home of Frank M. Ivyat

2731 Pepper street, from whom she
had been divorced 11 years, called him
to the door and shot him through the
body. Then, as the woman dropped

the pistol and ran. Ivy, prostrate,
seized the weapon and fired one shot
at her, the bullet grazing her right
leg.

The woman asserted Ivy had
wronged her daughter, and she also
declared she had been unable to get

Justice in a civil suit she brought
against him.

The shooting took place within a
few feet of Ivy's second wife and 9
year old daughter.

Ivy is mortally injured. Mrs. Ivy-

was taken to the receiving hospital,
too, and after her injury was treated
she was taken to the central police

station to await the result of Ivy's
injuries.

Mrs. Ivy,' the assailant, was the
calmest person on the scene after the
shooting. "Tlie worst I can get," she
said, "is life. Prison is not so bad as
a week of the life I have lived."

Mrs. Ivypurchased the revolver yes-
terday.

VOTELIGHT AT
TODAY'S ELECTION

A light vote is being: cast today in

the municipal primary election for the

selection of candidates for city offi-

cers. Registrar Harry Zemansky

heard from a number of precincts in

the Western Addition in which less
than a score of votes each had been
cast up to 9 o'clock. The registrar

does not expect to be able to esti-
mate the results with any certainty

until midnight, because of the large

number of candidates which will make
counting of tho ballots slow.

The offices to be filled are those of
city attorney, tax colector, treasurer,

recorder, public administrator, two

police judges and nine supervisors.
The full tickets in the field are repub-
lican, democratic, socialist and union
labor.

There are 64 candidates for super-
visors. Other offices for whicfi the
number of contestants is large are
those of tax collector, with seven can-
didates, and police judge, with nine
candidates for the two vacancies. A
majority of the entire vote cast must

be secured by a supervisor or other
officer where more than one vacancy
exists in order to insure his election
without the need of entering the No-
vember contest. For offices where
there is but one vacancy, a majority of
the vote cast for that particular office
will elect the candidate.

This means that the supervisoria!
and police judge candidates to gain
election today must secure a major-
ity of all the votes cast, while the
candidates for other offices need only
a majority of votes cast for the office.

Should a supervisor be elected in
today's election there will then be
only 16 names for supervisor on the
November ballot.

Bresnahan's Brother
Killed in Saloon Row

TOLEDO. 0., Sept. 30 ?Kicked and
beaten in a saloon brawl last night.
Cornelius Bresnahan, brother of Roger

Bresnahaa of the Chicago Culls, was
rushed to Robinwood hospital, where
he died today. Charlie Nodoldy was
arrested, charged with being Bresna-
han'.s assailant. He admits striking
him after they had quarreled over a
violin.

TWO "COPPETTES"
NAMED BY BOARD;

PICK THIRD LATER

Mrs, Kate O'Connor and Miss
Katherirre Eisenhart Se-

lected for Tryout

Two temporary policewomen were
appointed last night by the police
commission and the third will be de-
cided on before the end of the week.
Those appointed are Miss Katherine
Eisenhart and Mrs. Kate O'Connor.
Possible appointees to the third posi-
tion are Miss Kate Thomas and Miss
Ada M. Wood.

Miss Eisenhart is the daughter ,of
Patrick M. Eisenhart, 1640 Washing-
ton street. She was an active worker
in the recent municipal railway cam-
paign and has been active in many
civic movements. Mrs. O'Connor has
been identified with women's reform
and welfare work.

The women are appointed under a
city ordinance which makes an appro-
priation of $1,200 a year for each
woman. The police commissioners
intended to make all the appoint-
ments last night, but Commissioner
Jesse Cook raised the question-of the
advisability of appointing women
more than 35 years old. This is the
age limit for male members of the
police department, and Cook said the
civil service commission might apply
this to the women, so the police board
should make certain none of its ap-
pointees was older than> 35.

One of the policewomen will be as-
signed to the ferry building and two |
assigned to special cases.

Miss Kate O'Connor, who is named as one of the three new

INSANITY DEFENSE
OF WOMAN SLAYER

Mrs. de Valle, Who Shot Hus-
band, Claims His Brutality

Unbalanced Her Mind

Kmotiona! insanity is to be the de-
fense Mrs. Mary do Valle, who mur-
dered her husband, Samuel E. de Valle,
as he lay asleep in his ranehhouse at

2 o'clock on the morning: of July 16.
The case opened for trial thin morn-
ing-before Judge Donahue In Oakland.
She is being defended by Attorney Al
Frick and will make a determined ef-
fort to escape punishment, despite the
fact that she gave the district attor-
ney's office a detailed confession the
day following her arrest.

The woman claims' that she killed
her husband after years of abuse at
his hands; that on the nigln before
the murder he ejected her and their
children from the house and forced
them to sleep in a neighboring hay-
stack. The body of the farmer was
found by neighbors the following day,
and Mrs. do Valle, who had taken
refuge in a nearby farmhouse, waa
arrested by Sheriff Frank BarneL

Fake "Blind" Beggar
Stole Love of Wife,

Charges Benefactor
Says Man He Took Into Home

Could See Well Enough to

Alienate Wife
Struck with pity and compassion

by the supplications for aid and the
sign "I am blind," hung on the neck
of James Andrews, a beggar, M. F.
Henning, 2218 Peralta street, Oak-
land, took the beggar home and pro-
vided food, clothing and shelter for
him.

This morning he dragged him by

the neck to the Oakland police sta-

tion. . He has discovered that An-
drews was only shamming blindness,
and during the three weeks had

alienated the affections of his wife.
Andrews, known to the police as Pat
Hopper, is being held pending an in-
vestigation.

Electrical Workers
Elect Frank McNulty

of Chicago President
Brotherhood in Convention Decide

to Hold Next Meeting in San
Francisco in 1915

BOSTON, Sept. 30.?Frank .1. M< -
Nulty of Chicago today was elected
president and C. P. Ford secretary-

treasurer of the Brotherhood of Elec-

trical Workers, who have been in con-
vention here since September 15. The
next convention will be held in San
Francisco in 1915.

EARL GUILFORD'S
MANSION BURNED

Militant Suffragettes Illumine
Their Cause Again by an
$85,000 Fire Near Dover

DOVER, Eng., Sept. 30.?The earl of
Guilford's mansion at Waldershare
Park, near here, was burned today,
and the police hold militant suffra-
gettes to be responsible. The damage
is estimated at $85,000. The earl of
Guilford, whose family name is Fred-
erick George North, owns 11.000 acres.
His other country place is at Twick-
ham Market, Suffolk.

THKEATKS CHIIJCII MEET
SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., Sept. 30.?

There was an excited opening of the
English church conference here to-
day, because of threats of militant
suffragettes to break up the conven-
tion. In addition to this prospect
for disorder several churchmen prom-
ised to introduce the woman question
into the debate tomorrow. The bishop
of Winchester, president of the con-
gress, is striving to prevent political
discussion of any kind.

New War Dog Every 6
Months, Daniels' Plan

WASHINGTON. Sept. 30.? The U. S.
navy will be enlarged at the rate of
one new battleship every six months
for the next two years, according to
a statement made by Secretary of tho
Navy Daniels today.

"We hope to launch the Texas in.
December," pain the secretary, "the
New York next June, the Nevada in
December, 1314, and battleship No. 39,
as yet unnamed, a year from next
June."

A Clean,V" lesome.
? Papei\/br -

California Homes>

San Francisco's
Fir«t Oireixt Daily
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COPPA'S

I Neptune Palace
will continue as San
Francisco's favorite
home of

DANCING
Open every night in

the year.
Watch for Grand Car-

nival of Dances

PORTOLA WEEK
Jackson off Kearny St. \u25a0


